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Djn’t live inALL FLIERS FEAR WITHOUT -

Well, WeD!Sealed Bottle a* ITfceHne ieritiocSome of Mishaps Which the 
Aviator Must Fight

ala tiesdae in Ctik»-(Bj A Physician.)
Here's a Jittiie expriment that felks 

who don’t take any stock in fresh air 
talk would do wall to try.

Take a wide mouthed 1 Kittle and a 
little wax candle, a Christmas tree 
die will do. Light the candle and lower 
it in the bottle. Then cork the bottle.

In a few seconfc the candle will 
out.

What happens? The same thwqg that 
would happen to you if you were cork
ed tip in a bottle lag enough to hold 
you. The light simply dies of lack d 
oxygen.

Every day your lungs require over a 
hundred barrels of air. Net the 
barrel of air over and over again, bat
one hundred different bar
rels OF AIR.

The moral is;

b« «self tiie Hand an with«ef a
•Ael — inttotefll Hence 

ëhewzAue ®ff t&e»• tint, «ray omotitar ia*
Uoxscy was a fatalist, one of the 

many whose strange temperament *»»« 
helped make aviation possible.

“If it’s after me, it’ll get me,” he used 
to -say.

This symbolic “It” is recognized and 
feared by a IL They feel there’s a tiling 
lurking in the clouds—a death-dealing 
thing that patiently awaits their day. 
To this uncanny feeling, this gruesome 
premonition, their fatalism (is trace
able.

There is something beautiful and 
terrible in the conception that 
the most unimaginative aviator holds 
of the thin gthat waits for him up in 
the sky . Often with supreme fatalism 
lie talks indifferently on the subject, 
huddled in a tent or on the lec side of 
a hangar when the w ind is booming and 
the canvas flapping heavily at its strain
ing ropes.

“It’ll get us yet.” he says when the 
wind whistles its loudest
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GETTING HIS SIGNS MIXED.
Mayor Fitzgerald, of Boston, says 

Brooklyn Life, relates an amusing inci
dent which occurred while he had 
ion to stop at a country hotel in Con
necticut. In a conspicuous place in the 
parlor was an Inscription; **lci on parie 
Français.” The mayor, as lie noticed the 
sign, turned to the proprietor and said: 
“Do you speak French?*’

“Not me,” the man replied. “United 
States is good enough for me.”

“Well, then.” said the mayor, “why do 
you have that inscription on the wall 
That means ‘French is spoken here.’”

“You don’t mean it.” exclaimed the 
hotel keeper. “Well, 111 lie darned? A 
young chap sold that 
Bless Our Home.’ ”

rs1iflalllC
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SPANISH JEWS m*h difference ns ISSUE NO, 11. 1912“it*ll get us 
as it did Johnstone. Hoxsey, Moisant. 
R<*lls, Le Won—all of them.”

That’s his way of referring to tlie 
thing—luck, chance, fate, death. But we 
whom the air has not transformed into 
fatalists can subject the matter to cold 
analysis. We can separate the elements 
<>f this weird compound that has made 
these men more indifferent to life than 
were ever the. swarthy soldiers of Mo
hammed. We 
vague shape that somewhere behind the 
clouds is taking those who one yield to 
its damp, misty terror, the many causes 
of accidents in the air.

For clarity, let us take these 
in groupings:

First, there is the strange psychology 
of flying. Accidents to themselves do 
not make aviators careful; rather, they 
have an opposite effect.

“Lightning does not twice strike i* 
the same place in the same way,” they 
reason, “and if it’s going to strike us in 
another place it will, that’s all.”

Also, accidents to other aviators have 
no effect on them. Remember Hoxsey 
at Denver and Los Angeles. “It was 
his turn” is the attitude.

Second, there is the carelessness of 
flying, which is best subdivided in this

1. Relaxation of nervous tension.
2. Momentary loss of balance.
3. Overconfidence. .
4 Confounding recklessness, ignorance 

of danger and fatalistic indifference with 
bravery.

Ltstly come the mishaps that may be
fall the aviator, like air-sickness, tem
porary paralysis from the void, heart 
failure or mental collapse. The machine, 
too, may break or be pitched about by 
air currents.—From Edward Lvell Fox’s 
“Fatalism of the Fliers” in April Cen
tury.

; Almost unknown ft* ffrhf general -cum
in unity Is tfche Steadily increntuug im
migration into tdris -nity -oj 'Sjumisk 
fijeakiUg ..lews from tiike Chiant. Ht m 
estimated that liitw tiravioHlairte >«rf th* 
Aowry «expelled from tin- aberaan peuin 

I *ula -ovirr -40ft yfuurs -ago, mow siuiukfi 
| abintt ïftiftftft iin Now Yturk «city,
; Ofilmrs «re •♦qircadtng nikroad tliTaugh- 

furt the •emnriay., and a body «ef rimun 
i Jews who lms-e clung «#» faititfriDy to 

their ^pimwh terogm held ndigiuus 
vioas JMWwding to their «own 
last Bosh Hasbona jar -west, ns 
limd.. *0>re.

Un New York tliey are at least aiism- 
•eiKms enough te» srçppmt two iHWvtfpaae- 
e*s printed in ILadino-l-tpaaibdi in He
brew charmrfcers, «me., apjteaxing wwtkÜK. 
«cNtitlod L*America, -ediiied fty 9Q_. S. #»■* 
<*ol. the «tlier a •daily paper •eirtatkJ 
El Agiiila, edited by 3ftr. Mizrahi.

This immigrai:i on lias liectune 
«iderable that Idle ifodmew riltetiitmmg 
and Immigrairl Aid So;û/ity bas reumitiy 
been •oMuqiellcd t« form aa 'Orimttal lue- 
«au, tirreggh wltich the immigrant Jew 
«peaking Spanish, «QroMtk, Tmkmfli. -Ar
abic <*r ’Sephardic Fktlrnvw «can a«euenm ** 
proper care.—From the American ffifce- 
'lirew.

LUNCHES FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN
SAUL(Rochester Times.)

N*5K5SS5fW5-«Srw-.-
heart tiff *W:heua Bdtt.“ Euttiest Smttiki-v 
of *oü Values off «cit»' anmpercy «nr tenu 
lands ffumtetwfl on iggiUcattun. "Cbbsi^ 
aicmdenoe cmfllflentlall. Maps «nr «flews 
snrtt ïw* -tiT vcliarçe.. Bex 311, 30mt£h $tna- 
VkKnrfl. Sasfc.

T3LFT-Tlie trial which has "been made <oT fur
nishing lunches for children in certain 
itocl»€»ster schools seems to prove con
clusively the benefits off the experiment 
a yd also that it should lie -extended to 
ov.ier schoola At present such lunches 
are furnished In three schools. Bach 
chad pays a cent for his or her Jraich. 
The Board of Education furnishes the 
e.intmnent for a Jcttcheu in each of the 
schools wnoere such lunches are served. 
The expense over the sum eontribated by 
tiic children, is met, in part, by the CoO- 
leac Women’s Club.

It lias tieen conclusivffly 
mtmy of the children who come to Ro
chester schools are suffering: from mal
nutrition and lack of nourishment. In- 
votteaUon sliowed that many liad for 
their breakfast only a slice of 1 taker's 
bread and a cup of coffee or a glass off 

In Which a Child’s Idea Is That beer- ln *”<‘h vases it is no wonder , . , . that these children were luoklng in en-
t very body Loves Good.” ere:.' and often seemed mentally •ôefic-

i lent After the school lunches were in- 
Stella, the lovely child heroine of Htitnted a rapid imjirmement was noticed. 

William J. Locke’s "Stella Marls.” is ’"‘IT st™fer tatli mentanynirtnTvui »c liirlrto- „ a- and physically. Better attention waspictured as living m a dream world paid to studies, c-hildren supposedly de- 
ot rate beauty and happiness, from Imqnent became well behaved. Tine is 
which the love of friends «... shut nox to ’•* wrniOered at. A hiropry ehild 
out all knowledge of wrone and evil T*"™’*, ?TV>5‘‘ his atientiop to his «11 a- Vhn. w ”, _ .,evil, tes and ins deportment will not be of theinns her idea of religion and man’s best, 
need of it is a peculiar one. In the 
April Century she is shown as talk
ing wisely with John, her faithful 
friend and "Great High Belovedest "

“We aren’t good like the angels, I 
know," she remarked with the seri
ousness of a young disputant in the 
school of Duns Scoter; "but men 
don’t kill each other, or rob each 
other, or he cruel to the weak, and 
nobody tells horrible lies, do they?"

“I think we’ve improved during the 
last few thousand years," said John.

So, said Stella Maris, continuing 
her argument, "as the fathers have 
no particular sins, they cant he vis
ited much on the children. And if 
there are no wicked people to go to 
hell, hell must be empty, and there
fore useless. So it’s no good believ
ing in it."

“Not the slightest good in the 
world,” said John, fervently.

"And now that everybody 
God," she went on, “I dont see 
what’s the godo of religion. I love 
you. Great High Belovedest. tat 
there’s no need f.*r jr-e to get a form 
of words to say ‘I love yon, I love 
you.’ all day long. One’s heart says

■,#

to me for ’Gad

van see, instead of the

Shiloh’s Gure r' :V:sfiHI
proven thatHEALS THE LUNGS 

PRICE. 2S CENTSSTOPS GOOCHS Prim* Spargecauses
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S la Cart*
FITS Senti Jur IFhw Book grx- 

htfr full paartinulBTfi
TOæscar« Esiiær^,. 
tlw wunilfi-tanous iCirr-t- 
Jar UpiiejMjy ainfl 8*Mts. 
•Rlnyfle home ffawatme: . 
36 3*ea.Pü' «uooees. 

UleottnumtaitE from :nl'. 
part*; rtf rfhc wrailti. «poor U.:S*.i ifcn unit- 
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St.
HATS WORM AT TABLE.

Sevcitfceeiitli ometurj- eti<ju<«ttc jnies- 
eribed that liais should he 
table. “Tiie Rules txf CShility. «r Outioa 
Ways of Deportment “ juihlisiied 
S^vtis «Orne diredtions <m this point. L*- 
der the «upjiosition that “a perseui *4 
goabty detains you t* <fipe with lank” 
it » laid •down that ’“when the 
invited is «rated he must keep him 
«elf unoovered till the newt sit dtw u. 
and the person of quatity bas put on lus 
bat. If the person <«f honoj drink* 
■a lieakth to you, you must be sure to 
he uncovered. If be speaks t® you, )uu 
must, likewise he n«covered till you 
have answered hhn. If one rises from tl** 
table before tl»e rest, be must iiuti **t£ 
his hat.”

A trace of this -etiquette tingew j* 
the Boose of < '-onnnons.. wliere. a aam»»- 
ber is always allowed t« w«eaa- Iris bat 
only when seated.—From the Loiulua 
Ckmiick.

flES □ IT HOME W
kw «Samuel*

CHEAP.
Yhtrre is "Ikin^ iin ffinrshaan bt the jt^e 

«erf 95k a mmiaokatile «blfl man trailed 
Bimttiw— 3w baard neueaeit^' u 

sUwmatior., fcy taste m «iggor id urai^s 
•and a linger «eff sdumch ihdfts. Even inn 
i»e «can sing wiy «fine -erf 411(1 *nnge ®hut 
lie 4cnm\*e tw beaut. Mr. ®eea
sitmalhv whrf#trees bis nmnmr» wit ii 
*ti#tries told lum bis Satthon, se 
«ran .gn hack tie HbSft wlirni a -man «oWi 
his «iBe at the NiMwn&er Stinir Stir "3s. C*tl. 
He Sthiirtfitf .can well rmnendwr in

a lady known as '4W>n-T««ie Xiemn ** 
was lirought jut® the mariirtt]dace -.with 
a Imiter around b«r mitrik and sold ffor 
tlfts. to a mam «b® paitbefl with bh* 
watj-h to raise the price. Nanny <*tiai!getl 
hands again a year ^dterwarfl'amd 
tied «me. rfhmny Smith, wttth whom s)»e 
Ihutd 3iapp% «era- alfom.—WeSfcnri.UirftT 
K2aamt»<«..

WHEN WIVES

« orn HUE YOU OWN TIE
H yon suffer from bleeding, itching, 

blind or protruding Files, send 
address, and 1 wiB tell you bow to 
cure yourself at home by tne 
sorption treatment; and will also 
some of this home treatment tree ier 
trial, with references from ymxr 
Jceality. if requested. Immediate relief
and permanent cure assured. Send __
money, but tell others ef this oiler.

person

re ijh
■

watvry Eyee^ind OranniatedfEyeîidB.' 'tnoe^ 

E****1 Psckage. Marine ..

nSnJ T”"-- N«»w Mlcated u> tbf. Pub-{jeans

—urinw Eye Remedy Co. Chicago

F. 8, Windtor, Out,
anwreaewiMloves PEACE REIGNS THERE. WX1ÆE2*’ IDUL/IE, <BXT.

Rosa, the colonrd cook in m well- 
known Trenton family^ sa^s Harper’s 
Magazine, is very much in love with 
her young Irasband. whom she caQ* 
“Mietah Watts-’ in the soft North «Caro
lina accent. Recently the Watts fam
ily have taken a boarder, a stylish 
young molat to «<‘h»ol teac.hr r named 
Fmily. Upon Emily liecomntg a 
Tier of the family, Rosa thus addressed

WHEN HEED ON HUSA LOVER OF SILENCE.
«Bfgnieoentatiw flulawr. in jn mtbammm | 

in Wurfhmgfeun with the "8t. Louis Be- , 
publican curretporAeirt.. t««ruquu«ed Bos- , 
«i** «Benne «of the pawqMirt to I
-an unusually «tieifl., .uncunmmnicaltM'e

■“This man,” be «aid, -bated all talk j 
as Russia hates all passport talk. He 
went into a Iiariiw «hfiji neowutiy te be 
«haved and Ixrforr seating limtsetif in the • 
chair handed the lutrlsu a «dime.

T. «G. MiMITJ-LEN. thank you, sir.” said the barber.
T dimt -ottmi g<4 my tip ledtme B livgm. ; 
Thank you, sir., «veiy much/

“ ‘That iisu^t a tqx/ said the stierd mrin. 
_________________ Stertily4 tit’s ImsL muww/”

THE PRIMITIVE KUBUS.
A people without any form of relig

ion, without superstition, devoid of auv 
thought of the future state, has been 
found in the interior forests of Sum
atra, according to Dr. Wilhelm Valea, 
the geologist of the University of Bre- 
•lau, who hag made extensive jour neve 
through the island.

There he found the Kubus, as 
named them, who are scarcely to be dis
tinguished from the small manlike ape 
of the Indo-Malayan countries. They are 
wanderers through the forest seeking 
food; they have no property. They are 
not hunters, but simply collectors. Thev 
*eek merely sufficient nuts, fruits and 
other edible growths to keep them alive.

The ivubti® wage very little warfare 
upon the small amount of animal life 
in their silent and sombre land, 
only notion that Prof. Vale* could get 
from them of a difference between a 
live and a dead person was that ib* 
dead do not breathe. He infers that they 

immeasurably inferior to the 
paleolithic man of Europe, who fashion
ed tools and hnnted big game with hi* 
flint tipped arrow and knife. Intellec
tual atrophv is the result of the Kuhu«* 
environment. The words they know are 
almost as few ns the ideas they try to 
express.—From the London tilobe.

it.
RWt Twrwtn. X. $: 

■“3 nvors trmilûefl wtSfc Bttoy 1T>h®»>b 
Ï01 •setHiral awazrs. Xy Siadk 
Q Imti *erri)ile JmBflanbeg, omti «mbs -b® très: 
l«s*« 8 cuulfi aufl «lety> «t uijÿittfi >
1*kt h lYktoti told roe «tifaout iQUi TUB*.

“What's your iJ#» of God, Stella 
dear?" he asked in r curiously husky 
voice.

She beckoned to him. He drew his 
chair nearer and l ent toward her 
She waved her fragile arms bare to 
the elbow.

”1 think we breathe God," she said.
"Congratulations, old man. I bear vou 

have been spevulating succeesfalv ” -\- 
1 «*** money.” “That’s so? WeTI. rôu 
ought to know l»etti*r than to gamble*”—. 
Kansas City Journal.

1 consider MINARIV* IJNBMI^T the 
BEST Lkfunent in we.

I got my foot badly jammed lately. I 
Tathod it well with" IfllXAïmi’S ONÎ- 

MEVT, and it was as well as ever next 
day. Yum» very trnh-,

■
Q 3ell tamer.
cured.

■AtflWII tllWK PflSBti 3 WHS“Miss Em*ly, you come heab a strang- 
ah. Y o’ stay Tieah a strangah. Yo’ 
<ome down in t-be me win", yo" say, *flr>od 
ma wilin’, Mishoti Watts’ lie says, 
‘Good mawnin’. Miss Em’ly.’ Bat’s all 
thcali is to it. Yo xmclchstàiidT* ”

And Mis* Emily and Mr. Watts both 
evidently understood, for peace reigns 
in tlie Ihiuh*,.

EÏÏTÜÜflL BtAILjOOaBEff: 
’R'tHv h* ffnr $ime «muûe «dT «Qtn PIBm t n

•trçv..
vmir «ôeaOfirts nr Ohwn tmni us. W 9wnH 
a box. •€ ffiir <2.HO, Money aiefunûeti JET «ti:u 
8*irin tan x>»> cme. Xatiimeil IThaip *■ 
«niHTri iooll >f'.<mxi*ary off «CUamOa. ILtmltci. 
Bern. S3. IL.. TmumNi

he
Tben «B the tkHuIht *bm Justes mi

*

AN ENDLESS CHAIN. CHANCE OF A LIFETIME.
•(Woman's Home «Cnmriaiiltm.)

Ttiey were twlttme: a friend wlio stof
fered upon the lam fliat iic luid never 
been maivled.

*‘I kn-kiHknnw, hoys, tliat I’ve new 
b-h-lioen married, but 1 was yre-pre-jirtn- 
IV near it once.”

•'liow was Ikat?” they inquired.
*'W<eU. vou see, I aslt-attk-ask-ed 

to bw«e-hax-tiav-liave roe. 
that she'd rather Ik* e-ex-excused, and 
a1 id I was such a ffo-Jo-foel 1 ex-t-i-tx- 
cuacd tier.”

A MAWS
<"Wafttitnr$nn Star.')(Tonne's Magazine.) 

“My mother's awful ge 
the New Boy. *tShe km 
take my cod liver o 
nickel every time 

“How often <1o 
the Other Boy.

“Threeitimes a day.**
"Gee.” highed the other, 

envy at such wealth. “FI 
dav

"I don't

CUB Sore*. LaMlnai-d*» Uniment Cures Dandruff.J6,“ said 
I hate to 

so she gives me a 
I take it."
you take it?" queried

*T s’.multi thtrik some nT thewe «peef*1 
TrinkcrF would «m fired «dT hearh® fhi;rr>- 
soHvs.*' «aid ttt* prnjirifttVT ul the vlllac*
iftw„

"33iTmen ■nnrtmv*s tlie same !tn 7»ri
KH7"V«titre «else.” nepliefl nlfl Jo. 

"A maxi ôim*i nihifl 
tv »hi wnrst noise a cnmmt <taxi mat • 
timvlded lie's the ffeUar fhais .finhi’ tlie 
TiriufUcln".”

il.
Its pain. Describe fhe tnmbin,Xnnlr m — ■* ’ - ‘ — ar...

SOD TDS IN THE SILENCE.Tb.
«am

CW» cmaa nsnam, im
It Is xery difficult to make some per

sons lielievc tliat nothing can nio\«e with
out making a sound, although it may 
seem t<« be absolute silence to them. Ex’- 
ei.whing thta moves disturbs the air 
ound it and sets tip a kind of wave mo
tion that spreads through the atmosphere 
in all direct Urns. Wlien these wave 
lions are strong enough a 
That xve do not hea ranythlng 
deuce that there is no sound, 
living things may hear what we cannot 

The motion tiiat is started in the gjr: 
v her: anything vibrates or moves sud
denly has often been compared to the 

LEVEL roncciuro miticm ot the surface ol «till water when
*- *-*- bnuoaiNUS. v.c drop a pebble into a pond. But there
(New York Herald.) is thiF Preat difference. The eye can see

For years the continued existence of 1hc wave made by the smallest glass 
steam railway tracks passing through bead you can find, hut the ear is 
the crowded west side streets of Manhat- 1>e&r’> 90 sensitive, and unless the waves 
tan at grade has been a disgrace to the ?le hrelty high in tlie atmosphère the 
eitv. It ims already cost scores of lives human car cannot detect them as sound. 
It hinders and hampers traffic. Probably Animals and birds have much better 
in no other great modern city would it be ear-s than no have. A dog will jirick up 
permitted. ' its ears at the sound of your voice, or a

Tire Herald was .the first to voice the whistle, when it is an asionishi:
reasonable demand for the removal of distance off. A man in Baltimore put 
tne railway "track from the street sur- head out of the window and called 
faces. The agitation, long continued d<lf* Jaf‘k* which he thought was chasing 
has finally resulted In the plan for a city- r:u‘*" in l,|e grounds of tlie Blind Asylum 
owne«« elevated freigtit railway which will «ATf-site.
no; only abolish tlie existing evil, but will ”'.ne dog was sitting on the steps Of a 
provide a uudi needed link of direct com- friend's liouse with the maxi’s daughter, 
•n.i.nicarion between tls- rail we vs and the i doflri ln GaJvcrt street, nearly half a mile 
steamship piers. This plan has been gen- a-ua> • aT,t3 instantly jumped

ill- accepted by the citizens. off home. It had heard that call.
A deer has been known to look up at 

the sound of a footstep that was still 
half a mile away in the woods. A pame- 

per in the South of England noticed 
that the partridges were startled by j 
some sound which he could not hear, just 
at sunset every evening. An army of
ficer who was visiting the estate thought 
it peculiar that the time should 
xvi'h the change in the hour of sunset, 
and he had an idea- 

At a fort twem

rporrent 
found it 
would ta 
distance.
the s

the predi 
Here is an expi 

girl can make to prove that 
at.VT.ds which they cannot heffr.
Etrirg around the neck of a .heavy 
or nn> short bar of iron, and ibex 
it gently against a wooden cha 

hear is a little tap.

rfllf i ■«
£.

In hopeless 
fteen cents a 

How do you ever spend it all-” 
n't. She takes care of It for roe. 

•n there are enough nickels to 
dollar, she—"

iother bottle of cod

« girl 
and she said

are
And w he

“Hands it ov< 
"No. She bu 

liver oil."

EYES* GET FTIRST ATTENTION. MfnsrtTs LNItubjH Oihiu Bums, Etc.we hear a sound.
is xi o vvi- 
for cither

«(London «Chronicle.')Wmird’s Liniment for salle every-
HEUJP FROM OTTLE JOWNÜWEThere is no such disguise as that «eff 

If w«e vvaxrt lo «get an impred* 
sicr. of a person's face -v.ie have 30 look 
a: the -eyes. You wOI find this tn axtv 
railway carriage or public 
You are hTterest ed In u * I 
yo.tr -eyes •on tl>e 071710 
•e.vt?s meet "birth tall ; 1 h 
goiicaliy. firr tlie -e 
Tin. two pentile

tlie eyes. (Ladies’ Sienne Journal.')Mlnard’s Liniment Relieves Neuralgia. •What went* you wnfl JBLr. Smith 5tn3kii-r 
dihma ly the parlor?" asked lier another 

‘Uih. w«A« vv.mre discussing our kdtli anil 
"kin." T«pMeO the young Utufi.

The mother looked dubiously' 1-er 
«<ln uglitor. w be. it upon her illr-i. Aircither 
v*-:: lung 30 htitp ibis sisner. said:

"Y'lttli. tlicy wrath, mother. ff 'heivrd 
'cni. Mr. Tlimttb usked fftn a fcttti urti 

she timid. "You acin.’”

HAS MUCH TO LEAR1L
(Cle\«eland Plain-Ihialer.)

TIhi modern lady started in with the 
encient formula.*

“Tel! me 
I the first 

Yf

i«oirxteyaiioe. 
fane; you fix 

..... Of the 
drop apulo- 

iuttmat

Why persist in being imposed upon 
1>v buying poor trashy alum baking 
powder when you <*ati just as well buy 
Magic Baking Powder, the health giving 

■“No Alum” brand at the same priceV 
Rixteen ounces for twenty-five cents. 
At all Grocers.

fitte t-yes
e ««sues

nquixy is too 
know well

though neither -may be artr+fts^ 3tui3 you 
cannot get an imprcss-Jon #rf ihr fa ce* by 
looking at the chin, or tire forclieed. or 

1>»e Xifw: you must look s-rraigtn «3 Hie

h.she whirywred. coyly, "am 
girl you have evt-r kissed ?"

»u are not," auswei-ed the modest 
lover, boldl

*XSh." she demurred. *T don’t l»elie\«e
JO';.’’

“I Fwear it Is true.” he insisted, hrotfth- 
It^fib’.

“It may be." she admitted, "but, oh.' 
have much to learn yett?”

>.

FGBDOT WHS CUE.
Mr. (darfmee—‘tSist-er iu, «Gecugrie"” 
'Géorgie—"tribe's «either in -or imtih- 

poeeci. I ’wtitioh.’’—ihittge.

«ÜW 'the window ef tlie s<nil—and the
Pcumms a recognizable unit, 

best disguise—as burglars and children 
know—is the mask that covers the -eyes^

Tilling
his

MEMORY.
(Detroit Free Press.)

“I understanil tliat j ou have a gond 
memory.“

"I have. I pride myself on that.", 
“Can you remember names and faces?" 
"Distinctly. If ever I am introduced 

t«« a man I can recall his name and the 
girt 1 instances « f our meeting years af- 
tf rv.iird.”

"Car.
"Yes.
“Tele

up and tore

MOWER
J "That I'hanffeur was n n-rcat 
I pnintim-at." I thought he wouU 

• Jtut you gave him a lpt1 or of recom- 
imuKlathin." "Of course. Anri ] advise 
you to do tlie same. It’s the only way to 
p-ct him to go peaceably."—XVasiiiagtou 
Star.

d Is
b,‘”u rememlHT dates?" 

jrly well»"fa!

phone numbers and tlie size of the 
gleves yon wear?"

“I have no difficulty with such de
tails." change

“You must 1h« a 
teü me can you alt 
off the fleet 
you fix the 
^ "N«\" lie

wonder. But now 
v.ays rrmemher to turn 

r:«- ligiu to the «-ellar when 
furnace for the night?" 

shouted "j can't. I am only

ty miles a way they fired 
t every evening and he 

ih the time and the
11 at eunse 
the difference

a,t the partridges jumped, and 
was just about the time that tt 
ke for the so 

One day he 
unset gun fired live minime late. 
he partridges rose just exactly at 

cted time.
erlment that any boy or 

Tie a

exi swing
iir. All

ïh High Speed Wesker
With its Crncitic Steel Cutter Kmrvc* 
cuts so smooth, clean and easy, and 
bolds its edge so ■well, that every tcbp 
who appreciates a good lawn 
is sure to be pleased with it.

The whole mower is compact 
perfectly balanced that it makes 
cutting the grass a light, pleasant 
~~:ercise.

All sizes from 8 to 23 inches wide— 
with wheels S to inches high,
J to 6 knives.

chops mM kinds ®ff Jffeat, mr re 
cocked, anflh’J kinds -off a-ruitn, Vcrc- 
Lables. Crackers, Tiraad, Cheese, Xnis, 
Ctc.^ into dcan-roît, amSeirm jûec«e— 
ü»e <ar «coarse as wanted — wdltiput 
mashing, squeezhig, tear mg cor grind
ing and with great xapidri v..

Dora away wnb the «rihqppmg knrfa 
and bcn^'l «ctttrrcîy,, «doing the work 8* 
«me-tciith «ctf the time mid Tjimilncix^ 
«en abscihttely mrif omi jxro«2urt..

5 diEFcmlt «cutters fer coarse nr Fme 
mm ring, ^inrplein ccm^truCtiim—<uay 
to «clean—strong rmd .t1.nr!ih>

un ne und to travel that 
arranged to haveTHE WORST OVER.

you going to ask Ida 
* She has been home

Mary—“Are 
to your bridge? 
from Europe six weeks.”

Alice—“Wh. yes; I'll ask her. She 
must have stopped telling her foreign 
experiences by now.” — Harper's 
Bazar.

I has the largest opening ofatry washing 
annchirrg. Every wroman will appre
ciate the ccmvenicnce erf thk "hig top.

Maxwcti's Champmn is the «only 
washer that can I* worked with side 
crank as wcB as l:and lever.

The tub is ILed Cypress—the wood 
tliat grows in the water and wiB 
never rot.

ITrrte for catalogur., if your dacJar docs r.oS h und la them bmehold

ny
th

l!/8
will

P.irt the poker has been made to vi
te. and must be still disturbing the air 
nd it with tiny waves of mutitm. far

end
g round the foref! 
letting the poker 

your fingers fin your 
1K*er hangs like a Y. 
ttw chair and for 
wflî hear a snrr^ 
crthedral.

NO IDOLATRY THERE.
(Harpers Weekly.)

“T l ope you are not bringing up your 
cbi'crèn t«« worship money. Hawkins?" 
said Dubbleigh.

•*Nc. Indeed.’ sighed Hawklne. “Why, 
children despise money so 
the minute a dollar come* 

they get rid of it as fast as

ton delicate for 
now twist each

c\m
to catch. But 

your piece of 
ngcr of a hand 
hang free, stick 

ears so 1 hat the 
?*rrw tap It on

1n°”

titles.
Dubb. my 
much that
their way
they can."

DAVID MAXWELL & SONS,23 tHEP*9 ST. MARYS, Ont13Dseveral seconde 
~v iA„ii ne n bell
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